
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO BfABKBX.

Rapramkxto, October 21st.
FRT~TT—Lemons—Sicily, 98@8 50 box;

California, 9696 60: Limes, $5 ? «>«'. $1 *loo; Bananas,92 50989 bunch for Island;
Cocoanuts, .«7@H; Caliiornia Oranges—River-
side, 93 60( i P box; Pineapples, <;0 cents
each, $7 t* dozen; Peaches. 40(a GOc i» box;
Nectarines, 750991 1 box: Plums, s<)e<s
so :j5 r box: lJartlett Pears, $I@l So Vbox;
Apples. 50c991 V tn>x.

CANNED GOODS—Assorted Table. SI Csrt>
1 75; Apples, $1 60; Anricols, $1 50; Black-
l. rn.'S. $1 TOal 86; Cherries, $1 Ho«t2 35;
Currants, $2 25; Gooseberries, $i 8001 90;
Muscat (.rapes, SI 40'tl 50; Plums, §1 40;
Quiiu'es, $1 76; strawberries, S2 50.

BREAD-STUFFS— Flour, $5 25 bbl; Oat-
meal, 10-lb sacks, SJtfc f ft; 83 25 f 100-Jb
sacks; Cornnscal, while, $3 r* 10-W» sacks; yel-

low, $^ CO?k 25-tb sacks; Cracked Wheat, $:$
» 10-tb sacks; $2 75 f 100-fl> sacks; Hominy,

?8 75 ?* 10-ft> sacks; $3 50 100-tt< sacks;
Graham, $2 75 %* 10-ff> sacks; ?2 C2}£
100-£> sacks.

VEGETABLE?—Onions, Silverskins, 859
90c cwt; red. Ho@sse; Egg Plant. 3(uMc;
Tomatoes. 309500 ?. box; Corn, Sweet, $1

Cabbage, 65990 c* 100 fi>s; Carrots.
50< i t)Oe ? 100 tSs; Turnips, new. 75c 9 Back;
liuneh vegetables, 12Kc «l doz; Parsnips, $1
(5,1 50; Beets 76c@fl: Horse Radish, lOe 9
It.; Garlic, s@fic; Artichokes, 40W^0c doz;
Bried Peppers. 25(a00c; Green Peas, com-
mon, 2@;jc; do, sweet. :!©!\u25a0; Potatoes, Early
Rose, 50(</,li<>c; Ferries:-, t;(•/./.7()i", Burbanks,
00@65c; Centennial, 50960 c« ctl; Celery,
75c qa doz; String Beans, 4@sc; Bummer
Squash. .'ic; Cauliflower, $1 VI doz; Green Pep-
pen, s#6c %» lc Okra, 12V.',(S ise; Red Cab-
age; 3e V i^: Sweet Pat aloes, $1 10@l 25.

DAIRY PRODUCTS—Butter, Valley, 28©
80c f) ib. Fancy Fetaioma, 30932)fc tt>;
Eastern Creamery, tancy, 25@27)^c; pocked
In firkins, cttote£, 22^(§24c; common, 12%
(o)13c; Cheese, California, 10911c: Young
America, 11 12e; Kastern Cream, 15c; Ltm-
burger, L8&2OC; genuine Swiss, 32J4@35c;
Amcriisui Swiss. 2ic; Martin's Cream, 17g>
18c; Ku'irs, ••: Eastern, 24@25c.

I'OT'LTUV—Drillers' prices: Live Turkeys,
liens, 15c; gobblers. 11912c; dressed, 149
15c; full grown Chickens, ?3ii550? doz;
young Roost srs. £4r« 5 V doz: broilers, S3 - 1;
tame Docks, 9495; i'ekiu, §sfes 5o; Geese,
S2'<- 2 25 Vpair.

GAME—Quail, 9191 25 V <ioz; Hare, 25<a
v,r,r \ pair; Cottontails, 20935c; Babbits, •-><•
{.. Gray I teese, 50@G0e- Brants, 25 35c;
White <iec*v, 20925c; Mallards, 50@65c:
Spriar, 40(a50c; Widgeon, 25935c; Teal, 25
985c; small bucks. 2<><« 25c

HAY, GUAIN AND FEED—Oat Hay. §11
iMI ; »ton; AHaUa, do, $10912 Vton: liran,
$21 ton; Middlings, *:.':: V t->tr. Barley.
whole, paying §i lOf.-.l 2<>; rolled, §1 SO;
Wheat (choice milling),paying 81 CO e\vt;
Bye.fl 70; Tame Oals, $1 60; Corn, paying
9i 8091 459 cwt

MEATS—l.:cef, .">\u25a0\u25a0; Mutton, Se;'L;unb, :)>•;

Veal, large, •"•'
. 6c: small. Be; hogs, -1 \u25a0"

\u25a0}'.•\u25a0; t'.ressed Po"rk, he: Hams— Eastern. 14@
3 ».\u25a0; California, ll'-..<; Bacon—light Medium,
O>i.e; selected, 10c extra light, 12>.e; extra
light, boneless, 13/\u25a0• IT c.

MISCELLANEOUS —Seeds— Alfalfa, now
crop, t.w.7 1!*-: Timothy. Eastern, r.r.'i,,-: Pop
Corn, ear, 2si®sUlc; shelled, 41.,«\u25a0 "iL<j 11. d
Clover, 10(g i lc; lied Top, B@7C r It. Nuts-
Chile M'alnuts, new, Il(fvl2e; Caliiornia Wal-
nuts, ll(.;12c; Almonds, new, 15c; Peanuts,
California, 697c; Eastern, <;@7c Lard—
Calliornis. cans, B}4@9c\ Eastern, B%@loc.
Hides— Fait, lipm, F>c; medium steers, Oe;
heavy steers, he; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c;
Tallow. 33-.C.

SA2* FKANCISCO MATtKFT.

San Kkancisco,October 21st.
FLOUR—A cargo of 'Jl.ouO bbls leaves this

port to-day lor Ireland. liocal trad" is of the
uMinl proportion. Net cash prices for Family
Extras, £5m 5 25 f*bbl; !'.;ik( is' Extras, 15
(aih 25: Bupcrflne,93 65®3 90.

WHBAT—SoIar this week the mqulryhaa
been quite lifrht, and prices have softened a
little under the apparent inditterence of buy-
ers. Just now, $1 «>7'.. V- ctl is a (nilfigure
Ibr the best ki:i<i of Bbipping quality, while
stock that willgrade as milling may be quoted
at9l 72%, and, perhaps, ?1 73' 4 for some-
thing "i fancy character.

BARLEY—Common Barley Is plentiful and
dull of sale. Brewing descriptions are in
favor,meeting with steady inquiry, with fair
results in the way of business. Chevahi.-r.Har-
Itv is doing better. Much ofthis stock has
already been secured this season, butali wants
do not seem to have been HI led, for there is
said to be custom yet for all desirable quality
of this description that may be oflerfd. In-
torior grades of Chevalier are not wanted. We
quote: Feed. 97%c@$l for dark coast,
andsl 0:." I 07Ji torbetter quality. Brew-
ing, 91 12X 1- 20; Chevalier, SI 37%@1 42^
\> c:l lor »:.iudard; lower grades, $1 10;»
1 26 « ctl.

OATB—The tone of the market i> of firm
character, tbe demand 1 e'ntr steady and regu-

lar. We quote as follows: surprise. §1 A'ifc)
1 50; milling, 91 37>^@] 42H;good to choice,
91 a^'././l )i>; (air, Si 25&1 ;iO; Gray.
{?l BO@>l 36% Black, si -K» \u25a0! 50 V ctl
ibrOregon ai.ti^l ti<>(#i yotor California.

CORN—Beeelptfi have been large of late,
causing softer feeling In values. We quote:
Large Yellow,9l 15; Small Yellow. 91 173 \u25a0

1 2w White,9l ~'0(41 25 ctl.
CRACKED CORN—<4uotabie at §-j: 28

t1 ton.
OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at §30 ? ton

from the nulls.
CORNMEAL—MiIIers quote Fee-d at S'2s
26 6011 ton; One Kinds for the table, in

1 unge and small packages, :;'\u25a0 +>• :i%c ? Ib.
SEEDS—Prices are steadj all round. We

quote as follows: Mustard, Brown, $2 95
('.•,::; Yellow, $:.: 90@3 r 1 ctl; Canary, \u25a0>.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
:..-: Hemp, 5 j "''<\u25a0: Kiipe, §'J 26@2 50; 'i'iin-
Otby,6^7c; AMaha, ti 1 ,<\u25a0 \\ ft; Flax. §i 80 ?
ctl i.id.

MIDDLINGS—QuotabIe at 924925 Vton.
(HOPPED FEED—Quotable at 922023 %

ton.
HAY—Strictly choice qualities;alone show

strength. AHaifa, Si 16 1:.'; Wheat, $lo@
16; wheal and <>at. .*l^ 50&15; Barley,
811 50@12 •">(); Clover, 812<k13; wild Oat,

»0; Stock,9lo4attl r 'on.
s 11; \w—ii'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V bale.
Hops— For choice stock, there ba said tobe

goi><i inquiry. t)-.;t trade is li^ht because bid-
«. nj, prii <-s are lower than holders are willing
to accept. Quotable at X (a,i"ic v ib as to
quality.

BEAN—Quotable at 921022)1 ton.
ii\ V. -Nominal at #1 5< <•-1 55 f) ctl.
BUCKWHEAT—QuotabIe at $1 tMX 1 75

•

GROUND r.AKLKV—Quotable at $23@24
V lon.

POTATOES—Market in avily stocked. Prices
:r quite easy. We quote: Garnet Chiles, Lo£
65c; 1/iriy Hi.se, 25 i 10c; Burbaaks, 80i \u25a0 i<>
lor River and 7 s:<-#l for Salinas; KlTcr
Red, $1 V i-tl.

ONIONS—Keep steady :a me old range
Quotable at 60@70c«ctL

DBIED PEAtt—W< quote: Greon, SI 3r,r§
1 .".(•: Blackeye, 91 10ca>l 50; Nilcs, $1 400
2 60fl ctL

I.K.wNB-There is a little better fc-eling to
tii<- mnrkft, without any inercaM Intrade^,
however. Last Saturday a train of twelve
can, loaded tfithBeans, it it Ventura County
direct \u25a0 We quote jobbing r
jollows: Bayos, $1 80wl 90: Butter, $2®
S 2 ; Pink.sl 70 1 75; Red.92 15A2 :.-..:
i.ma. 92 ' o. 2 ?.">; Pea.f2 :25S^ 30,
'White.« 2 10@2 20Hctl.

VEGETABLES — Varieties are dwindling
<l<.\vii to few in number. Summer Squasfa baa
aboul disappeared tor the seasoß. rontata i
nnd Cucumbsrs continue In ezden or the
demand. We quote as follows: Luna Beans,

Drt;Green Okra, 40@50c
*»box; Oucum-

: • \; <rreen Peppers, '.iv • &0c
>box forChile and ..<>•.: \u0084\u25a0• for Bell: Toma-

,«.;>•\u25a0 pbox; Egg Plant, so^6oc^ box;
Turnips, 50 '. •">\u25a0 I ctJ; Beets,

»* s.u-k;
c.up.i , 75c; Parsnips, 91 26 -<•:!:
< abbagp < ::"' '\u25a0:

-<~'-<
\u25a0•" il!'-^ • '\u25a0' \

flower, \u25a0;.")'\u25a0 • dozen; Drj Peppers, I
Dry onra. 20@25c rl. i»>; Marrowlat Squash,

: f ton.
LT—common Apples :'.r. i:i -ood re-

mostly want a Buicy article
jiiui >>t toll k'.nit the sup] newhoi
sznalL ftuinoes are verj duilofnale, Urapoe

is plentiful, while the demand is Ugnt,
owing i" io.ii weather. Oranges are weiJ
cleaned up it will not be :< great while be-
fore new crop will pal in an appearance. We

Wine Grapes, Js l ,• ton; Quinces,
t>o\: Pomegranates, to

box; Grapes. 25 i '\u25a0«' ~$ box for
Swectwoter, 30(o n c for Hut .-. :5 tOcfor
Black, -JOi •."><• for Tokay, Ss<a>4oc for Ver-
rteiis.andt>s 75ctor Litabella; Watermelons,

o;Cantalou{>es.soc(49l 50^*eratc;
ox; Peaches, ,- box;

Plums, Ho@~t 6c* box; Apples, 2bc^9l Kbox:
RstspberrieK, 9799 91 chest; Pears, . \u25a0 suc9
box; Htrawberriw • che«tforishhi

11 Ltimes, S'> .', - box; Lemons,Hicny,
$; 6Of^B; California Lemons, 91 .r.(i(<ci 50 tor
<->:i moil to choice; Pwnanas. 92^2 .">o n
bunch; Pineapples, | p dozen; Cape Cod
Cranben •\u25a0- > 9 bbi; Oregon Cranberries,

10 r- !• 1.
l>ivlKl> KitUlT—Apricots, Meaehecl. B : :

tl<>, suii-drird, 2@ !r: IVaelirs. in-eled evapOT-
-11 ! ..-. sun-dried, ;$...;<•; bteacued,: c for evaporated, $%Q t'.c

for sliced,and ~z- <i ;>!._,(• for quartered;pitted
I'ninis, il.. sc; unpltfed do, 2t§ Ie; Grapes,

.rum-.i (>ticVß>;GcrinanPruneß,
:<>!\u25a0 evaporated, 4#r>c. '• Lartues,

: 1 i- foi red, and .\u25a0,.•\u25a0\u25a0 for white; Figs, &Q3. tor unpn ssea.
KAIBINH Kiir iocaJ iraue, \>:m liberal

\u25a0 emeni reported direct trou pro*
•• :n;-. W< quote: l*y< ra,fancy,9l 50

i> V i.<>.\; choice, 91 :..".,. 1 40; lair 10
Sl'-l :.'.'.. with the imii'l ;fd\H!;><' lor

I >:.i boxes; Muscatels,>i 1 1 . ybux,
and l": 5c to lor sacks.

HONKV—Stocks on hand are light,but Qm
demand Is not active, -\u0084 that tin situation
ha not changed much. in a week. We quote
an follows: Extracted, .v, '\u25a0•'*<• lor amber
ami ti'.W 1.1 < tor bright. Comb is quotable at, U3c»B>.

BUTTERr—The market shows improving
tone, ami tin- outlnok is more in fa\ or of Bell-
en than nbas been forsome time. We quote:
Fancy, 3-mU:;1c; irood to choice. 30<$32c;
lair to good, ."j-. ?'..<•: store tots. l">(<' 18c >•
It.: pickled roll, 23925c; firkin, 20@22%c;

tor ladle-paoked and zodfi
%7\ic V tt> for creamery.

lUiKKsK—Is linn at current figure a, stocks

of desirable qjnlity beinc low. Choice
to fancy new. 12i^r<'>lS%<-: fairto Rood. 109
lie; Eastern, oruinary tofine, io@l3c j*ib.

KHGi—A cnoice duinestic article is in re- I
quest at fullfigures, the market being strong ]
lor product of select character. Mocks or
Eastern are large, embracing much 01 poor I
quality. Califbrnia ranch-. 42Kc945;store !
10t5, 31 <^3;>..c; Eastern, 2< @27>. c for fancy,
22fri2lc for good to choice and "llife21c for j
common.

POULTRY—For good to choice stock there
Is demand at full rates. Onerinsrs however,;
are mostly poor in flesh, so thai sales are 1
slow. No Eastern arrivals so far this week, j
We quote as follows: Live Turkeys—Gobblers, !

17@iyc; Hens, 15@17c ft; Roosters. ;
8«<o 6 00 for old and §5 50fe6 5u foryoung;
Uro'ilers. $2 5093 5o for small and §3 50@l
for large; Hens, $5 50@7; Ducks, $4 50^0 50;
Ucese, SI su@2

«i.\;.iK—t'r.ces chanjre more or less every
day. the fluctuations beinp regulated both by
Quality ».< w<ll as quantity of arrivals.
Quail, ?I@l 25 9 dozeir Mallard, 93 50(n>
•1; Sprip. a.:(rt 2 50; Widgeon, il 5092; Teal.
$1 5092; small Ducics. ?I@l ;^o; Gray ;
(ieese, 50; common Snipe. 75r(g)?l; j
Knglish Snipe. $ .<g>2 50 f4 dozen; Hare, §1 5O ;
(<i,l 75; Rabbits, $1 25@1 75; Doves, 75c 1

£1 '^
dozen.

PROVISIONS—Wequoteas follows: Eastern |
Hriins, 13>^e; Caliiornia refrigerator-cared i
Hams, 11)..(.ill1 c; Eastern Breakfast Ikuon. |
1a l-.;.@l4c;"California Bacon, heavy and me- i
diiim, 10%@llc; do, light, 12U@13c; do, |
extra light, 133./" 14<-; do, clear sides, 119ll'yr'ib;Porlt, extra prime, 914914 50;
do, prime mess, §15'«(-15 50; do, mess.
Si 7 5091776; do. clear, fig 50r<- 19;do,extra
clear, 919910 50^. nil: Pigs' Feet, §12 50

bbl; B:>ef, moss, t'bls, 97 50®8; do, extra '
tnesa, bbls,9B 5099: do, family; 911911 50
9 bbl; do. smoked, llj'.jcto 12c t1 tt>; Eastern
Lard,tierces, Bk99V^; do, 10-lb lins, lo'.c;
1.0, 5-lt. tins, 10%c; do, :j-to tins, 10^e; Call- i
fornia Lara, tierces, 9)^o to 9jV,c; do, kegs,
10<-. do,lO-Sb tins. 10\frl!:;,,c: do, &-ft tins,
iO-?;wlo;v; <-10, io-lo pails, loiric; do, 5-lb
paili, He: do, 3-ft) palls, ll!tc Vm.

v ( K)L—There is nothing of specially Inter-
esting character to report. The market is
said to be devoid of all real activity, t•;t>\u25a0 <— 11 j
there is more or less trade doing right along.
Reported salesol 150,000 fcsnuL We quote
spring:
Foothill f)9> I<> ISc
Northern IS .. L':J
Nevada 1 s(a 18
( hregon, Valley :.
Bantern, light 1
Do. lieavv 12915

We quote fall:
M.-untain. light and free 11 \u25a0 l"-
Do, heavy and poor 9 I 1
Plains, heavy and poor 7- 8
Do, good I'raiO
Lambs, poor to eiioiee ?<<y)l2 |

HIDES AND HKlN&—Quotable as follows:
Sound. Culls.

Heavy Steers. 57 llis up,'f* Id.7V.,@—c <; (^—Medium steers. \d to 56 Bis_O <s — 4
Bight, 10t0451b-i 5 (- — 4 9—
Mediant Cows, over 46 1b5..5 9— 'l "'—Light<Jowsunder i>; ;'•. ."> @— -i
Kips, 17 to SOfta 4 ;<\u25a0— 3 -
Veal skins, 10 to 17 its 5 <•\u25a0 — — .•!
<'s-.ii Si.ins, sto Id!'s \u2666; i.n— — (gri
Dry Hi.Us. usual selection, lOtg-lO^c; Dry
Kips, do. Be V ": Calf sk:us. do, Uc; Cufi
Bides, Kip ami Calf,26e; Bound i>r\ Salt
Hides, :.'• 6c: Cull Dry Salt Hides. I
Pelte. Bhearlings, 20 30c each; <!\u25a0>. short,
40(T,50c >ea< >h; do, medium, 60@75c each; do,
long wool, 9191 25 each; Deer sj.iiis. sum
iner, 32J^cj do. good medium, 27'.,y,30c; do,
thin. 2<i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.".' '\u25a0 .^- ?• Ib; Qoal ttkiliu, 30@50C
apiece for prime and pcife?i; 15925 cme-
dlum, 5g 10c each forsmall.

Morchnruliiio Market.
BAGS—Wheat Bags, B)fe for local make,

and s\ for Calcutta.
BBoOMß—rtpirai Bruce, S3 GO for No. 1.

93 25 for No. 2 and •' tor No. 3 and Ladies'
j/.:i^tii:Patent Bnus Cap (Hnstern brush),
s] 75, $4 s(> and § i -j5 respei tivelv for Xo.«.
1. 2 :iau ;;; P.iitiit lin Lode, §i. §(75 ivnd
ft:: 50 forthe three number ; Niill andbtable,
ash bandies, SI s>> and Si lor the twonum-
!.. r-: siii,-.. «S: galvanized Ia;uls, 50c p**r

dozen extra; wisp and Toy Brooms, 9~9
2 25.

1 'ANCLES-The product ofthe local Candle
factories Is quoted aa follows: Baa Francisco
Crystal \\ ax, 1 •"'..,.•• for I*> o/, and 13%cfor
14oz: Stearic Aeiu. l-l oz. 11 '.>•; Star, 14 <>z.
lie; Eureka, 14 </., Lie; Eagle, 12 v.,10;-;
Cincinnai i. liioz, y \u25a0•: Mission t Chemical \\ ax,
it • >/.. 12(3 l- !^c; do 16 <>/, 17kdlSc: Solar
Si.triii.li oz. 12c; do 10 0z,14c; Adaman-
tine, 12 oz, il<-; Eastern brands vary from 7c
to 3 7;v; tsperm, 25c; l'urariine, ll@H3^c

CANNED GOODS—Local caniU W quote- job-
bing lots r.s follows: Apricot*, $2 10: Plums,
>•\u25a0 \u25a0. : Pears, $2 f.'s; Peaches, *2 15®2 60;
Cnerrh:S,f2 1-., for Black and §2 <5 ;or

White; Grapes, i?l C:2} ..; Quinces, 81 8* ;
Btrawberries, 92 oT;.; Raspberries, S-: tt2Ji;
Tomatoes, $1 05.

CANNED SALMON—Alaska. §1 05 for
King, $1 Ibrit—.l and 95c for Silver; British
( olnmbia £1 I<>@l 15 for tails and §1 37}-..(A>
1 12^ lor Hats; Colombia River,9l 0O&1 83
for laiiflana 81 40@ 1 00 tor Sate.

CEMENT, PLAB'J ER AND LIME-^Jobbing
rates for the above goods are as follows: Santa
CiuzLime,9] •"><>•. Portland Dement* $2 75®
B: Roiendale do, $2 XSf&'.l 75; Kewboig
Plaster, Eastern, >3 ~5 ao Casting, f3 60;
Qolden Gate Plaster, $2 85#2 co; Marb c
Jmst. Kewburg, $3 -5; iire« lay, English. .->.">:
do American, S( 50: Urictc Dust, $3 .r)0 Q bbL

CIU» OKV-( aiifomia. f>J4''>oc; German.
'. t > 7c.

Vl!;.\l'.S-Je.boing rates for California made
are as tallows: Seed, f16®40; Seed and
Havana, S> 10i^7o; Clear Havana, §00"j,125 $

COAL—Pugot Sound Coals arc quoted from
'hip ut $>\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.; Coos Bay, S6; Bouthfleld (Br;t-
Isb Colombia), S~ s<>; Wellington ..I).-iti?i:
Columbia), §8 50. We quote :.s follows:

Prices to Arrive. Spot Rate.
Aostralian.fiton §7 <>o $<; 7fi
Liverpool 675 , <; 75
West Hartley 7 7 ~'s

Scotch Splint 7 00 7 00
Cardiff. 7 25 7 ->0
Lehigh 12 <'O 13 00
L'uuirjerland 9 <>0 lo 00
Egg I<> 00 11 00
English Foundry Coke is quoted at $]
on toe spot and 910^12 50 to arrive;
Soand Coke, 914; fan Francisco Gaslight
Company is Belling Coke :;t BOc ? hhi by
wholesale and in cretail.

<'i il-i i;K central American j^aelcs are
- 1 lows:

1 ioau mala, prime washed 21V ' i ,
Guatemala, good washed
Guatemala, lair washed 1 7y^&19^

emala,medium washed 15;^ \u25a0'.
Costa Rica, prime, free black

leans , KTy 19
Costa Rica, geod some- black

beans 18
Salvador, good unwashed is' .<w—

lor, lairto good washed 1 - .]•.•',
Inferior to ordinary qualities 10

1 ORL>AGE—The Tubbs Cordage Company
tnrns out three styles, which arc quotable aa
follows: H. Pure

Duplex. Manila. Manila.
l> Inch 8c !>-..c ii..,
L 2 thread BMJ lo IST
(sand 9thread :» i<>l^ 1^
Bale Rope 8 '.•'•> ll>i
Other descriptions of Manila are quoted vi
follows: Whale and Mo'.t iv<>p»-. !:;\u25a0 \u0084c; liaw-
ser-laid Rope, tar well-boring and Transmis-
sion of I'uv.ir Rope, 1 i -.\u25a0-. Bash <'v>;d, 15c;
Lanyard and Tarred Rope, ll^ciLath kara,
<; 1.,c tot Dupl x !.n<t lOe t< r M.uiilu; !l«,p
Twine, in balls, tarred. Be tor Duplex and
llj^cforMania: Grape-vine Twine, In colls
andoalls, 9cfor Duplex and ll'r.e (or Manila;
Spring i wine, 16c Binder Twine. uSO feet to

be .1 •'*<-.
[>1 siCCATED COCOANUT —Schepps'

Tii Is quoted as follows: l-t>paj
cake boxes, 15 9m), 30c; l-ft papers in broad

1 ,30flw);30e; L-fttincanl van [m wood
in wood cases,3o

;v rioneer (Calilbruiaj Is quoted
y 1 in iissoricd tins, x!lc In l-fotins

aii'i In ; 12<- In 1) \u25a0 s-.
DRUGS—Aiuin, 2V^@2?<c; Acid, 12 l.; •

for Nitric. ic)4<^3e for Sulphuric and 60@
»,^\u25a0..(• lor Tarwric: Borax, 7',/u;>.,<- i<t con-

• .1 mi.'. -. ~: c for 1.1 !\u25a0.-•: Blue Vitriol,
; Caustic Potash, LO@llc; Chi. 1

:. 15®10c; Chlorate >>i Lime, v"
Crude Ammonia, concentrated, 1-<•; Gam
Camphor, :;0e; ti.-.in Sheila lc; «|ui-
-11111.. 40c; Saltpetre, English refined, 1-^%Bc;
.-ull'lr.ir. \u25a0.",(• 2..<• lor roll and 1 :,'>',43 ac tot
refine L

DICY GOODS—Prints ore genefally lobbing
linghams and baitings, 6>^ 12c;

Lawns, - r." <\u25a0; Brown Oottoss. 499c;
Bleached Cottons, G@l3c; Brown Sheetings
and Shirtings, 1 1 \u25a0. &U4c.

FISH—We quote a; follows: Pacific Cod-
-0 In 50 fr i»i---. 7< for selected In loolb

and 8<- Ibr Bonelew; Eastern Codfish.. -<? tr, i.iisi,.r;i Mackerel,92 •"•N .. 1 in 15-ft kii« and9S ,)<@:f 75 for
Mem Ld 15tb kits; sriiokcti Herring>, ;0.. 45c

-\-. m and :jsc > box for Puget sound;
Dutch Herrtngs, s?i 50 1 75 • keg; Alaska
Smoked Halibut, tOi i :.•,<• V-:fi-

I.KATHKU-So:e. J.". .„":c for kooA heavy,
21cto2Scforgcoi medium and light; Bos,
1: .1 ;<• 9 I-..:-, side. 12&14CV toot: Oi':
Skins, 6O@7scft ft; Kip Skins, SSG^fio y
dosen; Bameaa Leather, '-J7fei23c for
tiea-. 25C lorNo. 2.

LUMBER—Cargo lots of Etedwood dclivored
at San Francisco are quoted as follows: Mer-
rtiantable Bongh, (12#14; Rustic, 620^-23;
J-j-inch Suraced. 93o; Merchantable To
and (iio.jvod, r^» loetand over, Ix6and 1 £4x6,
822 to92i : Clear, Ixß and up,923; Ticket-.
912 forsquare, 914 lor pointed, and $1S lor
tancy.

MATCHES Percussion, 2f,c; Telegraph,
55c; Eastern Parlor, 91 05.

MALT LltiUoßS—L«\iuing brands of Kii-j-
--lish Ale and Porter are \u25a0 illng at $:.' 7b^3 75
for quarts and So^t fortwoaocen jiints.

M ETALS—We quote I'uyet niudJ Pig Iron
at $.iO, and other lirunds as iollov.s:

'ii-- \rii.e. OntaeSpot.
Egllpton.flton $23 00 924 00
Glengamock 24 00 00
shcitts. No. 1 25 00 \itj 00
Clay IJine White :>:.' oo 23 oO
American soft 24 o«» 88 00
We quote price* for other kinds: Tin Plate
•6 75: Yellow Metal, 20c: Knglish Ca^-t Steel!
I4fcl6c; Sheet Zinc, K>i<&9e; iMg Lead, t;«>
•J'^c; Bar l.cad. «.;.1-,c; Lead ri)v, 6@6>ic;
Shwt Lead. 7Jic; Bar Copper. 21928c; Pi«
Tm, \i\c'?. n>; Magnolia Auti-Priciibn Metal
y:>o v tn.

N^ULS—Card rates of Hardware Dealers'

Assoeial ion are as follows: Iron, 92 65; Steel,
5<:J 75; standard Wire, S^ 20 per feec 'or
small lots; on the basis Of 200 kegs, the r.ite>;

I are §2 «>O. $2 70 and !?:s 15, respectively,
] for the three kinds. A discount of 2 per cent.
lor c ish.

NAVALSTORES-Spirits Tnrpentinp, 53c
9 gallon; California Oakum, «4 r>o; Eastern
<ak 1111, $5; Rosin. $.5 5<J(&5; Pitch, 94@

j 4 50: Tar, $?%8 V bbl.
OlL—China Nut. 53959c; California Cas-

tor, $1 Zo lor No. 1 ami §110 lor No. 2; re-
fined Coooanut, 52965c; Califirnia Linseed.
in sin gle barrel Jols, 44c for raw sad u:\.e
for boiled; Petroleum, 110 degree-, in cms.
K)(3i23c; do, 150 degrees, 24tg>32c: pure
winter strainei L;ird, 75e in uarrels ana

: B(>c in tins; Possel OH\e, quarts, S-i; Phuniol
Olive, quart*. $1 ~'s; Dnretdo, ?"> 50; extra
line kinds, $()(<i>7 «4 dozen pints.

i'APER—California Straw Wrappin
00c. 91 and §1 10 ream for toe lour - . .

Q,UICKBILVER-f42 50 15.
RICL'—Wa quote: Hawaiian. s'^T'is'-<e;

Japan, i-y^i'^: China, §i 1 £<§>\u25a0! 2u pei two
mats for oilxed, 5 i 5095 tor No 1, ana $5 15
95 40 Or Extra No. 1.
" RUBBER GOODS—The net prices lor three-

Iply and four-ply Robber Hose are 7919 cfor
1 l&incb, 7(o;2;?e for % inch, 16931 c for 1 inch,
I 20#S9c lor l' f inca, 219 L7ctor I}£ Inch, 32
I (a>»j2);.- for 2 inch.and iic;.<sl lor 2 inch;
iSaction Hos». ;<:@.")oe for 1 im-h. 56982}£c
{ lor lg bach, and 75fn*Sl 50 for 2 inch; Sterna
I Eire Engine Hose. SOog § 1 25. These are the
] prices oftha Gutte Perchu and Rubber Mauo-
f-icturi ig Company.

SALT—Liveipool from warehouse is quoted
a* 913925; California, $8910 forcoarse and
Sl>-s t >sii for tine.

S< >Al* Castile. oJi©7Xc for brown ami 9'^cIto 12c tor while: Chtuilcal Olive, \y.
Pale ani other hiiihgrades, 7@Bc

BPICES — Cassia, 4^95c; Citron, 25c;
Cioves, 10911c; UIDRtT, i:.. lie' c; Mace,

I 65c;Nutmegs, 60@<35c; Pepper m..<,*,«\u25a0; \'i-
inenio, 7Ji@7%c; Sa^o, 3V,9334c; Tapioca,
3!.'" :i>4<\

BPlßiTS—California Pure, §118 for No.
•^1 22 for No. l.

Si'AUcii—Allkinds may be quotsdatGK
( is] \u25a0\u25a0 In boxes.

SUGAR—Since October 16tb tii rate* ofU c
local refinery have been us (allows: Cabt,
Crushed, Powdered and Fine Cruehjd, \u25a0•

Dry Qranttlated, s^Jc; Confectioners A, 5 \u25a0•:
Extra C, l}£c; Oolcon C, 4 1 <•; D, 4e.

SYltUP—..iol.ten, 17) vein Dbls, :.O- In hf
bbls, and 25c In kegs,

TOBACCO—PIug, 32972 c; Smoking, 369
"5c '•£ 1b; Fine Cut Chew .11" in ioil ami 1 1
? •» 2599.

\V{£ALEBONE—New York prices oief4 75
for Japan and *~> 50 for Ar-i lc.

WHISKY—We quote: hir-'h proof; Si 75,,.
2: low proof. 32<5:2 50; vuriona brands •>.
iioiiriion. § 1 2595 50 %• gallon, according to

1 age.
WlNE—Prertch Claret, $32®3G f cask;

Champagne, $16932 9 ba«ket; California
bui'.c descriptions are quoted as follow*: Ah-
cdi'-a. ••?! 05"J^l :>.:<: Ularet, 5 1 \u25a0; <\u25a0; Port,
Ski". 50; Sticrry,9l 1591 2."; White, 45c<§
?1 50? gaL

W« (ODKNWAItE—Tao Pacific Woo lenwnre
and C pcrage Company's prto: list quotes

\u25a0;•!>.' <;c • i"; Us u1 S3: v irnlsh d do.
black lioo»». ,s:< 25; varnish d Co,galva<
hoop, 8:5 75; wtat' do.galvaniredhoap, 93 " 5
(1 5, f»nd brass-boand d<». S7 506 il V uozen.

VE.V-T POWDESS—Sfcmdard brands <>.'
fuilweiiht, IG-ouace cans, $t 50 '--j. dozen,
an J other sized cms in proportion.

SAJN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
Sax Fh an Cisco, October 21, 1891.

iIOKXINO BOARD.
Alpha 50c Delrnonte 100
Alt;i tOfiiriv 1 CO
Andes Bd@Boc 11. tt N 1 35
Uclchor 1 51. Mexican 2 20
H. & B 2 45@2 50 N. Hflle Isle 350
Uodie 35c Ophir. 2 90
C. (.'. &V....4 40(a,4 50 Oven.ian <toe
Challenge 1 SOHavaga 'J 2 0@2 25
Chollar 1 20 Silver Hill 100
Confidence 3 00 8. Nevada.l JiC@l «»5
Om. X. V 15c Union , jOO
C. loint 1 ;3."i V. Jankri.l Oo^l 70

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Andes 85c Y. Jacket 1 70
J'». A ti '~i 60 Kcntiu-k 20i*
liodic 40c H. Ncvjida.l f*o@l 95
Bullion 1 40 Utah 50c
C. C. & V..1 65@4 706.AC 1 6">
CbolJar 1 25 11. <t N 1 20 - 1 25
('. Foini. 1 40 S. llclcher 55c
Com'wealth i!sc Occidental 55e
('. Imperial 10<- >"ov. Qocea 25c
Uphir 2 !i5 K.Oomw'alth :{(><•
(Ravage 2 30(i12 :;5 Delmonte Joe
Mexican 2 25 Mono 40c
lJotosi :.' 10

It co«ts more to make the Royal Bak-
ing Powder because its ingredients arc
purer, but it is more wholesome <\nd goes
further than any other.-
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£fttoceUan*augu

The Tune Way
TO EID IRZ HUMAN BODY 0?

The Poison of Disease
IS TO FOKCE ITOUT THROUGH THE SIUN.

always does this effectually. It treats the
disease instead of the syrnptoai3, and re-
moves the cause, thereby making a cure.

Mrs. S. J. Ucvtell, No. 11 Quir.cy St., Mcdford,
Mass., says that her mother has been cured of
Scrofula, by tfce use of for.r bottles of S. S. d. r
filter having had mnck other treatment, and being
reduced to qnite n low condition of health, as it was
thought 3he could not live.

Treatise on Blood and Sirfn Diseases mailed free

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
I>rawcr 3. Atlantr.. Gn.

I Wild !
!a Thi3 c!d reliable specific jg

for ccughs, colds and all a
\ diaeas33 of a pulmonary \
\ nai'jro oasily retains Its '
v popularity amone tho Poo-

plo, thousands cf whom £<& mcy airnost bo said to have w
« boon raised upon it since J

il hao so long been thour.i-
versal cu.e-ali in so many

\ homes, Its record fcr up- S
\ wards of a hsif contury is \
v knewn to a;5and otlesto it 3"
t remarkable merit. For sale <?

by all Druggists.

t Seth W. Fowls £ Sons, $
# BOSTON, KIASS. 0

§^p"' TH E *&£PENETRATESITULJ \ GK^I_P)LASTER.
-r3 AND inc. fcr comparison nre plow or
~-_A f.xr. - -», f-S>M». If-uffciinirtry

PLASTCR.
/yv'/' I 'P^VVX All Dr^gteta.

MTTnilP\ GERMAN. LlliDlll0 INVIOOHATOR - Weakmen a::C woj.ien should use
Dr. Lieblß's Vonrloriul German Invignrator
No. l. The greatest toaie jor the brain andnrrves, tires health and strengtii to t!x> re-
pro.l\u'tive organs and cures nervous utility
Impaired development in youth, premature
cleciiy in ola. naunal weakness, Rle^t. mvi »\u25a0

oraior No. li cures bladdf-r and klanev ais-cases and teocorrhea, prostaiorrhou, the com.
plication preventing the care oi above com-
plaints. To prove its merits aSI battle xi yon
or sent froe. Call ou or address Dll. I.IEBIG
O>., Bpeelalfsts for Dlaeaaea of Men, 400Geury street, ban Francisco. d&w

C. C. LINIMENT.
TESTIMONIALS.

Pan Francisco, September 20, 1889.
J. C. Travtx, Proprietor Bodine Stables, Mission stret-t, says of the CL C. Liniment; A

mos-t excellent Uniment; consider itthe best on the market. \ou have not said halt enougl
in its favor.

San Fi:ANCisro, August 8, 1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co.—Gonts: Ihave rßed C. C. Liniment In my family, and can give J

my unqualiiied indorsement as an article oftae highest merit and efficacy.
A. U. .SG;; Market street, San Francisco.

San FbakcisCO, September 20,1880.
The C. C. LnrtmEKT Co., S. F.—Gents: Ihave used your C. C. Linlmeutin my family, and

ronsidr.r itan article ofthe highest merit. 1 most cboerfally rvvonimend It as » household
remedy. W. D. GARLAND, Equitable Lile Ins. Co., 405 Montgomery strett, s. I-.

San Fiiancisco, August 9,1589.
TiieC. C. Ltniatcxt Co.—Gents: After usins all other remc.iien for Rueumatism without

rflV-<t, my mother-w-us rund by the use of one Uollle of your C. C Liniment. Itisatrul>
wonderful moaiciue. Iam, very trulyyours,

ZKNO >IAUVAIS, Music Dealer, 769 Market street, S. F.

San FRAxn^ro, AOgBSt 26. 1889.
Tirr: C. C. Liniment Co., P. F.—G»>nts: The udder of one ot ir.y cows tecurae in/iauicu and

badiy swollen. Ixisf-.a all ordinary r l.iPrt'.c-s withoutdoineany good. I then applied C. G
1 .lniment, the in»sa:ninatk>n bqpm to subside at once, ana in u.enly-four houiss Ihe OOW w;.s
entirely wea. The CL C. l.inimcnt has my indorscn.cnt a.s ;i valuable- Linimont lcr dairymen
aiiu larmere. Yours truly, CEAH. ELLIS, klighisaid 1 ark.

Ran FKAXCX9OO, September 20,1559.
TTrcC. C. Linikhnt Co., S. F.—Grnts: Icannot BUfßcieatljr express my gratitude for tbc

bonptits rec^lvea from the use ot your C. C Liniment. As a Liniment for animals it cerUvintv
lias no e(jf.r.i on the murket. Jn one instance It saved avery valuatilo horse ;or mo that picVced
np a nail. The animal's leg was swollen to twice Its natural sixe, ru;d ii BUfltered such ugoni/.-
ing r»aln that it sc'cmed almost lmj-oKbiMe to save its hie, but the C. C. Liniment gave almost
Instantaneous rel'ef, and in Ir.-s than a week the hone >\n-, able to work as usual. 1 al^o used
ii fv.r inflamed udder v/ith my cow with the most gratifying success. Iheartily recouniivnd it
as a valuable remedy lor horsemen and d*tir>men. I woulu not be without it. V.'. IQfiHKT.

San Fr.AxciF-ro. September 19,1589.
The C. C. LtjtimfntCo., S. F.—Grnts: Last week Igot my hands severely burned by tear-

ing ofl some burning- rirapcry. An application of your <_'. C. Liniment tonUtr.enr<j<iutaionce.
I ai.'o usrd iion a crushed loot with the very best results. Icannot rccomntr nu it too highly;
have never used anything to equal it. ' J. li. PIERRKI'uNT, o4S Grovo street, S. F.

San Francisco. September 20,1589.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Ihave bet v troubled with sof: corns f)rr a many »

Wn, and could find nothing that would help me. I got a bottle of 0. C. Liniment, tMinklng
it would aflorU me some relkf. After usinj; tl for two weeks the corns ;-; tn:e oat,roots ana oil.
Ican recommend C. CL Liniment as the fln« >t remedy lor the cum- of corn* that I ha \u25a0,<\u25a0 used.

F. J. LEASE. Manuiacturer of the celebrated '"Pansy Adjustable Bu^t.e."

San Francisco. September 18,1889.
The C. C. LnmCBKT Co., S. F.—Gent«. Ihad an Attack of rheumatism a short time ago,

tnd one bottle olyour C. C. Liniment effected a compl' t<- cure. Yours, respectfully,
T. CLIFFORD, 330 Net: s.n>et, City.

San FRAN-risco, June 18. 188ft
Mil,W. H. Bonk, 317 Bartlett STF.rrT, San FRANnar.)—My Dear Sir; We havo used

Tour C C. Liniment far a severe caso of rheumatism with the best of results, and wouid rec»
ommend it highly to others. Yours truly.

AKNOLD BR-0.% Cash Grocers, 910 Valencia street.

San F&AXCISCO. July 3.1H88.
Mr.?. J. "VVoodjian. 228 MNinoteccth street, between Mission and Capp streets, s.ty-;:

"Your C. C. Liniment is tiie best I have ever used, and I recommena it as an excellent lini-
ir.cnt to aiwaya kc-cp in the house for the relief ana cure ofpmin."

FRANCisro. July 3,1588.
Mr. W. H.Bonf. 017 r.artlett street, Kan Francisco—Dear Sir: Ihave bo n troubled v.'ith

rheuir.ati'm o:V and on for six years. Have never used anything that has done me so mu;-n
food as your C. C. Liniment. Ilelt relief at once affer the tl'rs; application. Before usln^ it i
*ould not Btand erect, wus bent over so badly that I had to use a cane to asslsi me iti waliiinj;;
but in loss tnan two days after Icommenced using your C. C. Liniment I could stand erect
without pain, and now after using it a week I get around and do mv worit without nny
trouble. I shall recommend it to all as the most valuable remedy I have ever used. I am,
very trulyyours,

MBS. P. J. LAUGHLIN,CO4 Twenty-first street, between Folsoin and Harrison.
*S~ We would advise those- snilerinK from rheumatism to co and sea Mrs. Laajrhlin

pt the above address, anel tney will be fullyconvinced 01 the wonderful curative properi.e-.-i <>t
MieC. C Liniment.

San Francisco. July 6, li-88.
Mrs. K27OXX, 813 Sliotwell B*reet, between Twenty-second an<l Twputy-third.'ays: -Havo

osf!d your C. C. Liniment and found ita most excellent remedy for pain. Iglaalvre-eonimend
it to others.

San Francisco, July «, 18SS.
Mrs. Jennie McDouoal, 329 Seventeenth street, between Valencia ur.d Mission, says:

"Your C. C. Liniment takes effect quicker, and does more good, than anything ot the kind that
Ihave ever used.

k.\n Francisco, Cal.,JulyB,l6BB.
w. H. Bone, Esq., 317 Bartlett street, San Frnncico—My Eeur Sir: About two month?

ago I diBloca'< d my left ankle, at the same time breaking onr'of tbe small bones in my leg; I
used several things for a month without receiving much l>eneflt. I then commenced using
your Camphor Chloral Liniment; applying itthe hrst time in tho evening. The relief from the
severe pain was almost instantaneous, and the next morning, for the first time, I could put
my loot to the ground. 1 am improving daily by its use, and consider it the best Liniment
that I have ever used. lam very trulyyours, D. VERVALIN.

IJroduc?nnd Commission Merchant. 22H Clay street.
*S~ Ifyou want to know Just how much Mr. Vcrvalin thinks of the C 0. Liniment go and

see him.
_,

__ _
San Fkancisco, June 5,1858.

Mr. W. H. Bone, No. 317 Bartlett street,- S. F.-My Dear Sir: On the afternoon of May
19th, while Retting on the cars at Reed's Station, Marin County, Ifellover an obstruction and
mi tiered a severe uislocation of my left hip. Alter it was set 1 suffered severely for two days,
not beinj; able to move my limb, or sutler itto be moved by my nurse without great pain. I
then commenced using your C. C. Liniment, which gave me immediate relief, and at the ex-

Siration of three flays Icould turn over inbed Without assistance nnd without pain. Ican say
lat it Is the best uninient I have ever used, givingrelief sooner than any other, undaltnough

I use itconstantly and with the> greatest benefit, it does not blister a jiartUle, which is sojne-
thing I cannot say of other liniments. I am improving every day, unit send you this testi-
monial, trusting that it may induce others who may bo suffering to use the C. C. Liniment,
with the wish that it may help them as mucn a* it has me. lam very truly, yours,

HBB. A. 8. FALLS, No. IJS Fair O*ks street.

KIRK. GEARY & CO.. AGENTS FOR SACRAMEXTO.

§if*\MANHOOD RESTORED!«^»;
fHT *-siw *O3» Ku»rant^e to cure all nervous diseases, snch as Woafe Memory,
vsr -J\ ljOMof B«»"> I'ower, ncadache. Wakofulness, Lost Manhood. NightlyKmls-
\^ i Plona, Nervousness. I>!*i«siinde,alldrains and loss of power of the tJenoratlTo

|"w*^**Organs tn cither sex caused by over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive
J\ use of tobacco, opinin or stimulants which soon lead to Intirmity.Consump-

and Insanity. Put np convenient to carry in vest pocket. SI perpaefc-
SSBBS mmt^^m^n g0 by raail;6forß). With every $5 order we <nrc a written guarantcr U>cwn

nroHAXDAnTRrmro. orrtiundthemonev. Circular Xroe>. Address Nerve Seed Co., Cht case, UU

For Sale at JOSEPH HAHN & CO.'S. Druggists, Fifth and J Sts., Sacramento.

£lml ©state, <Etc. I

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $2O per Acre.
The Pacific Improvement Company has re-

cently purchased twelve thousand ccYps ol
land in the heart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle- I
went. This land embraces l*nds from first- i
i i;»ss Sacrar.iento Valley agricultural laud, to
land offair average quality, and is offered at
from $10 to $20 per acre, 1n subdivisions ol !
40, 80, 120,160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered I
are especially attractive. They will be sold in 1
subdivisions, as above indicated, by the pay- I
ment of interest only lor throe years, at which
time the purchaser can be^in the payment ol
principal by paying the first of fiveeqr.al an-
nual installments. Thus no part of the prin-
cipal is to bo paid for three 3 earr, aud then
the purchaser is to have live yours in which to
pay live equal annual installments, vith in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum,
making payLicnts extending over a period of
eight years. Intending purchasers are as-
sured that this is an opportunity to purchase
lnnd of fair average quality at §10 per acre,
and good agricultural land at $20 an acre,
with other grades ofland at prices to corre-
spond between these figures.

The assertion is frequently made that good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had in California for less than from §G0 to
$100 an acre. An examination of the land
subject of tills advertisement will prove to
home-soekcrs that this is an opportunity for
the purchase ofgood agricultural land at $20 j
an acre, and for qualities grading down to iair |
agricultuml land at $10 an acre, on terms of
payment which should make the disposition
of these land'jto actual settlers a result ea<y of
accomplishment.

The primary object of the purchase of this
body of land was the breaking up of a large
holding for the purpose of promoting its set-
tlement in smaller quantities and its devotion
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad-
dress TO. 11. MILLS,
Land Agent of the C. P. R. R., Fourth and

To\vr>.sp-id strpptg. Strcn Vranr-i-;co. Tal.

GRATEFULr-COMJronTrXO.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKPAST.

"Eya thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by s. careful application of
the fine pror-crties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has pro lded our breakfast tables with
a dtlicateiy flavored beverage which may save
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the
Judicious use. of such articles of diet that a
constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enougth to resist every tendency to dis-
ease. Hundreds of6ubtle maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there is a
weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure b'.bod and a properly nourished frame."
—CivilService Gazette.

Mafic simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in half-pound tins, by grocers, la-
belled thus:
JAMES EPPS A CO.. Homoeopathic

Chemists, London. England.
nivio-'tT.tvlr

7ANSY PILLS
f>2 >re hM}Safe and »; wmys Effectual. Never fell
HH to afford apcody and ec.-taln relief. Mo" than K'.UO

\u25a09 Ain»rlran woman mo th«m r»fru!»rW. (Juaranteort tuprrior
\u25a0H to a.l oth«r» or em'h refunded. Ifyour drnprM don 'ti.etp

"TVilcox'iiCompound TrniiyPlll«." accept nnworihlca
nostrum said to b« "J"»* »» K00"*." out §«nd 4c. for "Woman't
Safe Gn»rd, w and rec*iva the onlyabnolntely rellnblo
Kffiolrby maii. WILCOX. SPECIFIC CO., Fhlla., l't.

S«M h) KIUK. KKAKY & CO.. Sacramento

•r i&apaxs g^nlicy <^-t*vttt gm&m,

cXpay valley!
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

-

Equal ia 111Respects to the Famoas Vaca Valley, lidIt Adjoins.
unsrFPiE:cE;iDE;]srTE;iD terms,

J^* INTEREST ONLY FOR FI YE YEARS AX 7 PER CENT. <^$

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco*and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear
Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

— x

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the I Too much stress cannot be hid upon the gre.it a*
most fertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which [ vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality,
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own I In most cases it makes the difference between succes?
product, viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent, and failure. The industrious orchardist ofCapay Valle>Ihe only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro- may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
portion oi the land purchased shall be planted to fruit by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re- will yield a handsome and assured income,
tnaimng So per cent, at the end of five years, with in- The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re-
terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have tracts to land seekers.
.'.: 1 a subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for | Four townsites have been laid out in different points
sale at_ prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi- in the valley, viz: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
lar unimproved hind in Vaca Valley has recently been Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason*
sold at 3400 and S5OO per acre. able prices and on easy terms.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor- The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable situated at the lower end of the 'valley, and $125,000
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of IS9O including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked, blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences,
the Fresno County grapes were ripe. The town has a postorhce, school-house and a weekly

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel- and express offices.
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased Postofftces have alse been established at Guinda and
in the immediate proximity of either of the following Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne, valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
Cashmere or Rumsey. comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters im

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest hunters as well as land-seekers.
Iand earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
Ibe seen, and during the coming season considerable ad- ley may be thus concisely summed up :

I ditional acreage will,be planted out. One of the recent A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
salss made by the company was that of the Tancred crop.

! Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association. A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State,
which will be planted to fruit trees this season. A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400 drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators.
I acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention, A location that is central and close to markets. Railroad
! and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are communication which enables shipments to be made
: owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex- quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold chcapei
pect to make their earliest shipments from here, and 011 better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

W3XT. H. MILLS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets. - SAN FRANCISCO.

Z)oxx*vo.

CAUFOPiNITsnTrBANR"
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL,.
Draws Draftaon Principal Cities ol the World.

Saturday Hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
offickrs:

President N. D. RIDEOUI
Vice-Presldent \u0084 FEED'K COXCashier A. AP.BOTIAssistant Cashier W. E. GERBEH

dikectors:
C. W. Clark, Jos. Steffens,
Geo. C. Pkkkins, Fked'k Cox,
N. D. Rideout, Norman Rideout.

W. E.QntBKB. [__
SACRAMENTO BANK,

rnHE OLDEST SA VINGS BANK IN THEicity, corner Fifth and J streets, Sacra-
mento. Guaranteed capital. $500,000- paid
up capital, sold coin, )faoO,000; loans on real
estate in California, July 1,1891,83,106.408;
term and ordinary deposits, July l, 1891.
§0,022,521. Term and ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid in January and July.
Money loaned upon real estate only. Infor-mation furnished upon application to

W. P. COLEMAN, President.
Ed. R. Hamilton, Cashier.

NATIONAL BAM OfUuTmLS & CO.
Sacramento, Cal.—Founded 1850.

Saturday hours 10 A. k. to 1r. m.
DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS.

T>. O. MILLS 1,538 Shares
EDGAR MILLS, President 1,538 Shares
S. FBENTLSB SMITH, Vloe-Pres. 250 Shares
FRANK MILLER, Cashier 351 Shares
C. F. DILLMAN.Asst. Cashier.. 125 Sharoa
Other persunu own 1,108 Share!

Capital and Surplus, $000,000._
*S-viii-omo Steel SaJu Deposit Vault and

Time Lock.

FIRMSIS 1 AND MECHANICS'SAYINGS BANE
Southwest corner Fourth and J

Streets, Sacramento, Cal.
Guaranteed Caj.iUil $500,000

T OANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
JU terost paid semi-annually qft Term and
Ordinary Deposits.
B. U STEINMAN Presidrnt
EDWIN K. ALSIP Vice-Pivsident
D. D. WHITBECK Cashier
C. H. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES M. BTEVENBON Surveyor

DIIIECTORS:
B. U. Steinmas, Ernvtx X ALSiP,
CH. CUMMIXGS, W. E. TKKRY,
Sol. Rlxvon, Jajiks BdcNASSXB,

Jas. M. Stkvexmon.

CROCKEMGOLWORTifNATIONAL BANK,
382 r*ine Street, San lrrnncisco.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,00 a
DIRECTOIIS;

CHARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER, Jr.
R. C. WOOLWORTK President
W. H. BROWN VKe-Presldent
W. E. CROCKER Cashier

People's Savings Bank of Sacramento.
$100,000

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE. SEMI
annual dividends on deposits. Corre-

spondence promptly answered.
WM. BECKMAN. President.

Geo. W. Lori:n-z. Cashier-

PT?T7 lncr»7nvT? is the bcslt and chca Pe•\u25a0*<
V-rwll(L/r>vJZ>UiNHj remedy. Vvhen itis used 01
the roosts or in neat boxes, will kill all lice on th<
hens. Asli your dealer far it, or sand direct to us
Price 50cts per quart can, by express. Cimi!»n» frea
Petaluma Incubator Co.. Petaluma. Cal

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEALERS IN—\u25a0

Ins, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wagon

Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

709. 711. -413. 713 J St.. SacraxnentQ

H. F. ROOT. AI.K\. HKUJBOK, J. DKI.SCOU

KOOT. NEILSON & CO..
TTNION KOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
U Founders and Machinists, Front street,

between N and O. Castings and Machinery
ofevery description made to order.

S. CARLE,
SUCCESSOR TO CARLE A CROLY. CON-
O tractor and Kuilder. Orders solicited and
promptness guaranteed. Oltice and shop,
11 :M Second street, between X and Lv

A. HEISTES,

/CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS.
\j Hußgies and Spring and Fruit Wagons.
910, 912, 911 Ninth street, Sacramento.

GUTHHIE BBOS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS. STEAM AND
_L Gas Kitting. Roofing and Jobbing. Terms
reasonable. 127 J street.

JOHN D. SHEARES &, SON,
4 RTIFICIALSTONE WALK CONTRACT-
A ors. Latest designs and first-class worlc.
Estimates furnished for residences, wood or
iron tonndntions- >\u25a0!\u25a0--;

Qenti&tvig.

rs. w. wood,
\u25a0pvENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING, 401 J
J_y street. Office hour3,9,9 a. m. to sp. m.bl-lib

F. F. TEBBETS.

DENTIST, 'Ml SIXTH ST..j^RBOB^
between I ::nd J, west sidc.fffNßSpLv

opposite < longregationaJ ('htiroh.^^-t-CCilt_F
DR. W. C. REITH,

DENTIST, LINDLEYBUILD- jgßXSki
in^,', southeast corner ;^v

enth and J streets, Suoramento. f .»•
C. H. STEPHENSOI^

DENTIST, CORNER SEV-flgjateK
enth and J streets, aacra-flWHjf^'v

M)ENTKtvit? ? ok|

Q,ttovnc##-at-gatv.

A. L. HART,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.-OFFICE, SOCTH-

u.II west corner Fifth smd J streets, Rooms
12, 13 and 14, Suitor ln.ildinj;.

WM. M. SIMS.
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW,

jpL Lindley Buildlnc;, rooms 5 and 6,1009
street, cor. J, Sacraraento, Cal. Jel-tl

CnATTKCKY H. DUNN. S. SOLON UOLL.
HOLL & DTJITff.

T AWYERS.—OFFICER, 920 FIFTH ST^JLj Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

CKA3LES H. OATMAN.
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.t\ OFKICK--420J street, Sacramento, CaL

Notary Puulic,

gtqourrg, %Ktinc, geer, Cstc,

EBNER BROS.,
11G-11S X Sti-eet, Front and Second,

Sacramento,

TMTORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
± crs la Wines and Liquors. Agents tor the
celebrated Pommcry and Gre'uo Champagne.

M. CRONAN^~
S3O X St.. and 1108-1110 Third St.,

Sacramento, Cal.,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in Fine Whiskies, Brandies and Ciuun-

l>agno.

FOR THE INTERIOR OF CALIFORNIA
the RECORD-UNION is the beat to aivcr-

tisc in.


